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jfii The imbroglio between Venezuela on the one hand and En
land and Gerinanv n the other, is
sidelight on the Monroe doGtrine.
hack down and nress measurej
truth remains that sorne of iher
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porarily.at least, by the two powers. The United States should
give them free hand to collect their debt, ev.en if a vermttnenl oc-

cupancy is necessary. This would of course nullify the Monroe
doctrine so far as Venezuela is concerned, and no one would feel
particularly sorry. And the quicker the other South American
stntes are vat in the same catorrorv. the better. It was all riirht

(

to protect the young republics
clothes, but now they should be
inherent strength, and we should
the Monroe Doctrine at the Isthmus of Panama.

c

a Eoth the Advertiser and the
editorial allusions to President Roosevelt's letter on the race prob
lein in the South, and both papers make tbe same absurd mistake
which Roosevelt made, in attributing mce feeling among the
southern whites to "prejudice." It is not prejudice, but a struggle
for political and social existence, because if the negroes at the
South were allowed free and unrestricted suffrage, all south o.

Mason and Dixon's lire would
none but negroes in every elective
stable. Of course the white people of the north might smilo at
this result which would literally expatriate the white people of
the south. But suppose for instance that New York or Illinois
should be overrun by a majority
those states permit all its offices
their Anglo-Saxo- n lives, they wouldn't.
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reciprocity trade

that there be no reciprocity

a hard task before him, his
along progressive lines, even

is almost uncontrollable now
the Charybdis boxerism, the

financially. With congress

O

for the market during what are

satisfying. We now know that, we have a safe and conservative
senate, and have as good material for the lower Better
still, the foundation is laid for intelligent legislation when the
meets Febuary. As a retrospect the home-rul- e legislature
two years ago looks like a dense black cloud, while the possibility
that might have had such a one again this year, simply gives

the shivers. Islands
the intelligint class voters, should stand together the future
and see that the good work is helped along. "

5f According the latest news, Cuban reciprocity is getting
badly tangled up. The between Cuba and the United States
is the stumbling Proper concessions will be demanded
before there is any reduction in the Cuban sugar tariff there
is where the sticker England would lose much her
trade Cuba, if the

the

the United and will work against the treaty, on that ac
count. it nay be assumed

Cuba in the future.
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j5 The dark days for the Islands have and brighter day
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with able and competent men m the legislature and with better
times and more money in Honolulu, all of which we now have, the
future beguns to look rosy again. Sugar is advancing in price,
the Cuban reciprocity is practically a dead measure, the cable is
coming, and Wailuku will have the county seat. What more could
you ask? '

Ex-quee- n Liliuokalani.'who is now in Washington, will have a
hard time, to convince . the hard-heade- d Americans that the

' crown lands did not follow the sovereignty' when the provisional
government and the republic of Hawaii were established. But for
all that, there is an universal that she should be gener-
ously provided for, and there is no doubt but that this will be done,
when Prince Kuhio takes his seat in congress.

Hawaiian oranges ripen
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known as lh( fall months and it is during these months that there
is a dearth tf oranges in California, whose orange crop does not
mature till the holidays. Consequently, if orange culture is made

t a success on the' Islands the Coast will furnish us a three month's
clear market in the fall.

o

f3i Our new territorial officers are an able and upright body of
men whose services are much needed just now. The selection of
Judge Kepoikal from Maui was no Jess flattering than politic and
progressive. Cooper lor Superintendent of Public Works is all
right, and so is Fisher for.Auditor.
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HARDLY WORTH

READING.

Flag Language.

The black flag is a sign of piracy.
To "strike the flag" is to lower tbe

colors in submission.
Dipping the flag is lowering it

slightly and hoisting it again to salute
a vessel or fort.

The yellow flat? shows a vessel to
be in quarantine or is a sign of a con
tagious disease.

A "flag of truce'' is a white flag
displayed to arr enemy ta indicate a
desire tor pat ley or consultation.

L he red flag in our service is a
mark of clanger and showt & vessel
to be? receiving or discharging her

A vx at half mast means inourn- -

1H2. i iMiicjf una oiner vessels re
turn v illi the flag at half mast to
announce the loss or death of some

f tlu ir crew.
Flag are used as the symbol of

rank ant command, the officers using
them being called "flag officers
Such flair are square to distinruish
tht in from other banners.

I he white fliig is a. sign of peace
Aftrr a buttle parties from both sides
often go out to the field. to rescue the
wounded or bury the dead under the
protection of the white flay.

It the president of the United
Slates toes aboard, the American
flag is carried in the bow of his barge
or hoisted at lhe mast of the vessel
on board of which he is. New Edu-

cation.

A Story of Cervuntes.
' Cervantes once gave a proof that

bi3 generosity was fully equal to his
genius. In the early part of bis life

he was for some time a slave in

Algiers, and there he devised a plan
to free himself aud thirteen of his
fellow sufferers.

One of them traitorously revealed
the design, and they were all brought
before the dey of Algiers, who prom-

ised them their lives on condition
that they revealed tbe contriver of
tbe plot.

"I was that person," at once cried
Cervantes. "Save my companions
and let me perish alone."

The dey, struck by bis intrepidity,
spared bis life, allowed him to be ran-
somed and permitted him to go home.

His Art.

"Oh, Mr. Growelle," gushed .Miss
Nupson "how did jou ever learn to
paint such beautiful pictures?"

"I asked a man once, ".replied the
artist, ,,and he toU me how." In-

dianapolis News.

r
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A Jii0grer'R Trick.

The won(Jrful feftt.s of East Indian
jugglers lia'e inriimd the thsme .of
many a lettftn frnni travelers "f the
orient, but none i more surprising
than that for which an old seadog
vouches. While he was on officer on
board a F. and O. steamship two
na'ives came aboard at Madras, be
says. They were a jujrgler and his
assistant. After they had performed
a number of minor feats and gather
ed quit a crowd around tlem they
called for a sack and a piece of sail-- .

cloth.
These ha.viiij been provided, the

chief juggler made a small tcntlikt
structure with the canvas and some
stools. He then p'aeed his asMM-an-

in the sack and allowed a eailor to
tie the knot which bound him a fast
prisoner. This done, the. chid car
ried the sack into an open space
warning tbe people to stand back
'some distance, and then carried on

an animated conversation with his
assistant, whose replies could be
distinctly heard coming from th
sack. Suddenly the chief rushed for
ward, picked up the sack and dump
ed it overboard where, to the horr
or of the passengers and crew, it
sank out of sight.

Immediately the captain lushed
forward and seized the man, under
the full belief. that he had murdered
his companion, but the juggler only
smiled uno, pointing to the canvas,
asked that it be raised., This' wa
done, and the supposed drowned man
was discovered squatting on the
deck. So realistic had been the
throwing overboard, howeved that
i.t was some time before the surprised
passengers could realize a murder
had cot been committed.

His Solemn Oath.

A popular cumedir.n tells a story
of a waiter at a London restaurant
who was sadly gieu to drink. A
party of young men determined to
reform him, and one day they read
to him an imaginary paragraph from
a paper relating a terrible accident
in which an inebriate in blowing out
a candle was killed by the flame
igniting the alcoholic fumes of bis
breath. James pricked up bis ears
at this and requested that the para-
graph might be read to him again,
which was done, to the evidrnt horror
of the poor man, who immediately
went in search of a Bible.

Returning with this, he expressed
a desire to take a solemn oath upon
it, bemoaned the fact that he had
been a sorry tippler and was bring-
ing himself to ruin and then swore
that never again so long as be lived
would he attempt to blow out a
candle, i

UP-TO-DA- TE

The Expert Dentists"

The NoPain Specialists
CROWN & BRIDGE WORK
' A SPECIALTY

Fop Reliable UP-TO-DA- TE -
Dentistry at low prices, when visiting Honolulu, have the SKILLED

EXPERT DENTISTS do your work. , . I ., : T

They are graduates and POST graduates,o( very many year' experi-
ence. Their material is the very BEST that any Dentist can use.
Gold Crown "1 , '
White Crown Silver Fillings 50 cts. no more. Painless
Bridge Work f J Gold Piilings, $1.00 and up Extractions

Per Tooth J ? pull set teeth, $5.00
All their work FULLY GUARANTEED.No charge for examinations.

Lady assistant. '

I AH instruments thoroughly sterilized before being used each time.
THE EXPERT DENTISTS. 215 Hotel Street Opp.Union,

The LARGEST Dentist Offices in' Honolulu.

A Christmas Box
Of Fine Wines
and Liquors

A box made up from our stock will tie an ap
preciated holiday gift. We carry the choicest
goods in the market and can make up a box of al-

most any price, according to the quality.

LOVEJOY & CO.,
LIMITED

CORNER MARKET AND MAIN STREETS,
WAILUKU, MAUI.

Dangerous Criminals

"Why," said r lady reproachfully
to heV husband "you know when I
say Denmark I always mean Hol
land! Perhaps the city girl in the
following btoi'y, told by the Philadel
phia Telegraph allowed herself a
sinrilar latitude of expression:

She wns sitting on the porch,
lazily rockins to and fro and watch-

ing the fireflies flitting 4 bout thiougb
the shrubbery. Suddenly she turned
to her companion and said in a
musing tone:

' I wonder if it is true that fireflies
do get into the haymows sometimes
and set them afire.'

Everybody laughed at what was
aDoarentlv a pleasantry, but the
young laoy looked surprised.

"Why, said she, "it was only yea
terdav that I saw in the paper an
article headed "Work of Firebugs
It said thev had set a barn on lire.
rveally,"

Birds In Indian Legends.

All primitive people regard the
bird as specially wise and favored
Living in the air, he is recr rded as
exercising control over atmospheric
phenomena, i.nd, knowing so well his
own migratory seasons, the Indians
observe his flights as foreboding ill

or yood to themselves.
Then Hurons believe that the dove

carries tbe souls of the dcparlcu
hence, ho Dakotas say the. storm
bird dwells so hisrh as to be out of

human vision and carries a fresh
water lake on bis back, so that when
be plumes himself it rains, when he
winks his bright eyes it lightens
when he flaps his wings thunder rolls.
the Alaskans Hold mucn the same
idea about the "thunderbird."

Points About a Good Horse.

lhere are some points wfcich arc
valuable in horses of every descrip
tion. The head should be propor
tionately large and well set on. The
lower jaw bones should be sufficiently
far apart to "enable the head to form
an angle with the neck, which gives
it free motion and a graceful car
riagei and prevents it beanog too
heavily on the hand. The eye should
be large, a little prominent, and the
eyelids fine and thin. The ear should
be small and erect and quick in
motion. The lop ear indicates dullness
and stubbornness. When too far back
there is a disnosition to mischief.

JAMES H. PAINTER

Scientific Horcs Shoeing

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES AND

WAGONS BUILT, REPAIRED

AND PAINTED.

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING

SHOP IN OLD J. H. KING

BUILDING, NEAR CORNER
MAIN & MARKET STREETS

WAILUKU.,., , - . . MAUL

MULUI

R. R. CO.

IMPORTERS
And Dealers n

LUMBER

COAL
BUILDING MATERIAL

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsville and
Paia. ...

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului, Maui.

IAO HQTEL
WON CHEONG, Prop.

-

First Class Restaurant

Meals at Alt Houbs

Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes.

Cigars, Cigarettes & Tobacco

Canned fruits of all kinds, jellies and

jams for Eale.

High St., Wailuku.

Kaiiului
Saloon

Your Brand 0p

Ice Cold Beer

Always On Tap
Choice Wine for Bar and Table Use

Cold Drinks and All Varieties of

Aerated and Mineral Waters
A. K. STENDER Pkoprietor.

Kah.ului Maui

Kalei Nani

Saloon
Wm. WHITE, Phop.

Complete Stock
Of

First Class Wines & Liquors

Prlmo, Seattle S Budweiser

ICB COLD

LAHAINA, V MAUI,

The Aloha

Saloon
T.B.LYONS, Prop.

Ice Cold Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND

First Class Wines & Liquors,
Prlmo and Seattle Beer

Market St., (Adjoining, old Meat
Market).
WAILUKU MAUL

Macfarlane & Co.

Opposite Wailuku, Depot ' ;

Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealers.

AGEMS FOR 1

SchliU Beer that made Milwaukee famous,
Anheuser Buseb & John Wleland New Ilrew.
O. P. S. Bourbon, Rye & Sour-mufi-

Old Gov't, Old Pepper & Cope Horn WulKUey,
DuSy'B pure malt & Tweed's pure malt Whiskey '
Spruancelanley'8JamouHO.F.C.&Kcn.faTorUe
Celebrated John Dewar & D.C.L.Scoteh Whfeke y
D. C. L. Old Tom, & London Dry, Honeysuckle
Palm Tree, 4) Palm Boom Gin.
Henneasy's Brandy & Australian Boomerang
Kouler & Vail Bergen wine & the famous Ingla
nook wines, .H.Mumin & Co. ex-dr- Champagne

We make a specialty of shipping.

LAHAINA

SALOON
Mtt. McCann PnopaiEToa

Choice Brands
t ot

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale and' Wine- --

Ice Cold Drinks.

Lahainaj AlaullYHt


